





































































































































































































































































































































Ministry’s Curriculum Guideline of Living Environment Studies show we must bring up for children to enable pupils to 
become interested in the habitat of animals and plants, and their changes and growth through raising and growing them, to 
realize that they are living and growing, to be familiar with living things, and to be able to cherish them.  It is necessary to 
devise the breeding of the animal.  We studied the effect of animal breeding activities by contemplated the mutually 
beneficial relationship between children and animals.  We investigated two breeding examples at pony and sheeps.  We 
made the mutually beneficial relationship between children and Pony that ‘Riding-Taken care’.  And we made the mutually 
beneficial relationship between children and sheeps that ‘Given the wool-Taken care’.  The result of the study revealed that 
children have thanks and respect for animals.  In other words children loved animals more deeply by contemplated the 
mutually beneficial relationship between children and animals. 
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